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gtaUrtrtb flrlm IFobWn.

t LLF.C5H EN Y VALLEY RAILWAY
COMPANY, in rlTeet Sunday.

December 1!, Low til-ad- Division.
TtVsrw aiiii
,No..,No.it. No.M.i UK)

STATIONS.
MA.

Keel llnnk in .nil
l.ttwHonlmm . II ("I .Ir-

New Bethlehem tl 2
Otik ltl.lu II 3 .1

Miiynvllli 11 441 ti ;ti
NniniiuM vlllo ... 12 tW Ml

Htimkvllle 14 sn S

Hll 12 W 1 lit

Puller 12 m n 2
Keynoldnvllle .. 12 Ml t) i

ritnroAHt tl Ml 6 IM

Kill In Creek 1 21) J 01) 1 DO

UnHoU 1 an 7 OK 7 I 40
Hit hula 1 41 7 2
Wlntorburn .... 1 M 7 3A

IVndcld 1 All 7 41

Tyler 2 ix 7 so
Ileneintte t 37 17

Urnnt t2 4' W 2.
Driftwood I I ft M

F. M.l A. M.

WKKTWAKU.

"Ko.2 S'o.H No. ioi 104
STATIONS.

A. M A. M P. M

Driftwood 10 10 i :o 5 M
Urnnt 10 in
Henr-tett- 10 4 071 C 21)

Tyler 11 I 6 4 S All

Pen Held II It: 411 7 on

Wlnterburn ... II it! S 40 7 IS
Hnbtiln II 4: S AW 7 211

UiiIIoIh 12 l 7 li 7 42 7 401 40

r'll Creek..., 1 20 7 2.t 7 AO 7 All AO

Psncont. I 20 7 :n 7 AH

ReynnlUnvllte l : 7 40 ft OA

Fullur 1 M 7 S7 8 22!

Rtilt t2 (VI 9 0!) 8 34'
Hrookvllle.... 2 R III 8 41

Pummnrvllle 2 27 8 8A7
Muyvllle I 4 8 M n 17
OiikKWIire 2 IM 9 ll 9 tm
New Bethlehem s m io; im
l.nwftnnhnm. 8 :to 9 41

Hod llnnk..., 8 . 9 M
p. m A. m.l P

Train dully except Suniliiy.
I) A VII) Met) A UI.O. OttWt.. Hum.

J AS. P. ANDKKBOX Ukn'i. 1'ah. Aot.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Philadelphia & Erie Railroad Division.

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT.
Trains leave Driftwood

EASTWARD
:in m Train 8, werkomyn. for Hiinhurjr,
W IMcmtmrre, lluxletnn, tiitvtlle,rVi'atitin,
Harrlfthurs- and the Intermediate stn- -

" tlam, arriving at I'liiladelplila 6:23 p. tn.,
Ne-- York, 8:30 p. m. Bnltlnmre,8:00 p. m.l
Wmfihlnxton, 7:1A p. ni llillnmn I'urlor cnr
fram wllllnnwport to Pfcllndelphln and er

eoarhei f rom Kwne to Philadelphia
and Wllllamxport to Baltimore and Wuxli-ingto-

4Mt p. m. Train a, weekday, for m

and Intermediate Ntntlons. ar
riving at rtillndelhla4:0A. M. New York,
?!R3 A. M. Pullman fleupltiK cam from
HarrlNbtirK to Philadelphia and New York.
Philadelphia pamewffer cnn remain tn
vleener undlxturlied until 7:30 a. m.
:80 p. m. Train 4, dally 7or Wunmiry, llarrln-bur- g

and intermediate Mattonn, arriving at
Philadelphia, :.V a. v.; New York, 8:88
A. M. on week dayn and lO.W a m. on yi

Baltimore, 8:80. M.i Wnslilnirton, 7:4
A.M. Pullman Hleepe.ru from Krle and

to Philadelplila and WllllnmHMrt
to WaMhtnKton. Pnsenuerft fit Hletiei'
ifor Haltlmoi-- and Wm.hiiiKton will he.
tranHferredlntoWahlnifton lwier at

PaHHen?er roarheH from Krle t
'Philadelphia and Wllllnipirt to Balti-
more.

WESTWAltD
i41 a, m. Train II, weekdays, for Ki lo, Uldir
way, DuHoIk, Clermont and pi'lnclpal inter
iniedlate Htatlona.

9i4 a. m. Train 3, dally for Fi le and Inter-
mediate poliita.

:4A p. m. Train 1.1, weekdays for Kane and
Intermediate Nt a I ionw.

THltoruH TRAINS KOIt DRIFTWOOD
FROM THE KAKT AND SOUTH.

TRAIN 8 leaven Ne VorkA:.Y p.m. .Philadel-
phia 8tA0 p. m.l Washliinton 7:20 p. m.. Bal-
timore 8.40 p. m arrlvliiK ut DrlftwiMMl 4:JI
a. m.t weekdaya, wltAi Pullman tdeeiierH and
piiHseUKer eotu'tiea from Philadelphia u
Krle and WHulilnston and Baltinmre to
Wllllamport.

TRAIN 1A leave Itlladclplila 8:30 A. iu.!
M'aHlilniiton. 7..VA. M.: lialtlmore.8:A0A.M.t
Wllkunlmrre, 10:1A a. M.t weekdaya,
arriving- nt Driftwood at A:4A p. M. Willi
Pullman Parlor ear from Philadelphia to
Wllllamanort and uaMMemrer eoach to Kune.

TRAIN 8 leaveaNew Vork al 7:40 p. m.: Phila-
delphia, 11:20 p. m.i WuKhlnimiii, 10.4(1 p. tn.:
Baltimore, 11:M) p. m. dully arrlvliiK at
DrlftwmMl at 8:4.1 a. m. Pullman Hloepliu;
cara from Phlla. to WiilinniKn't, and tlirmiKli
paaaenver eonchea fmm Philadelphia m
Erie and Baltimore to WllllumHport. On
eliintf Hya only Pullman Hleener Philadelphia

. JOHNSONBURG RAILROAD.
(WEEKDAYS)

TRAIN 19 leave RkUway at 8:l a. m.l John- -
winburK at 9:10 a. m., aiTlvlng at Ulermont
at 10:00 a, m.

TRAIN 20 leaven Clermont at 10:40 a. m. ar--
rivlnic at JohnnonburK at 11:30 a, m. and
Rlditway at 11 :S0 p. in.

RIDGWAY &
GONNHCTIONS.

CLEARFIELD R. R.

WEEKDAYS.
SOUTHWARD. NORTHWARD.
A.M A. STATIONS. P.M. P.M.
8 AM 4 IK) Kenovo A 00 10 20
9 48 441 Driftwood 4 03 9 30

102 6 10 Emporium J unt'. 8 2A 9 (II
1102 ft 52 ft. marya 2 40 8 10

ill Rune 12 1A 9 OA

1188 Wlli-o- 11 Al 842
11 49 Jnh naoii burg 1130 8 27

12 10 8 20 Rlduway 8.VI 8110
12 17 8 27 Inland Run 8 43 7A2
12 22 n:c! Carman Transfer 8 iw 747
12 31 8 41 Croyland 8 29 7IW
12 3A 4A HhorlnMllla 8 28 7:tl
12 39 48 Blue Kvk 8 22 7 30

6A0 Vineyard Run 8 19
12 48 53 Carrier 8 17 728
12 Ail 702 Bro:kayvlle 8 0s 717
I2A7 700 Lanes Mills 802 7 12

107 7 14 HarveysRiin 7A4 704
11A 7 20 Falls Creek 7 AO 7 00
140 7 MA DuBols 7 40 8 40

TtO 72 Falls Cr.K'k foo OAA

13A 740 Reynoldsvlllo 8 4A 8 40
111 818 lirookvllle 8 Ml 8 04
8 lift '9 10 New Bethleliem 620 A 10
8 AO 9 Aft Red Bank 4 2A

30 12 40 Pittsburg- 140
p. in. p. ni. a. tn. p. m.

TRAINS LEAVE ItlDGWAY
KA8TWAKD. WKMTWARII.

Train. 7:17am Train 9, 8:10a ni
' , 2:20 pm " 3, 11:20 am
" 4, 8:00 pm " 16, 8:10 pm

J. B. HUTCHINSON, J. U. WOOD,
Oen. Manager. Oen. Pass. Ag't.

In the Court of Common Pleas
of Jefferson County

NOTICE la hereby given that an appllca-wl- ll

be made to the alKive Court on the 21st
day of March. A. I. Ihih, at 2.00 o'clock P. M.,
under the "Corporation Art of one tliousund,
eight hundred and seventy-four- " and its
supplements, by Keynoldsvllle Presbyterlun
chureh, for the ullowaiu'e and approval of
certain amendments to the churter of the
keynoldsvllle Prestiyterluu i'hureh of

Pa., as set fortli in a certiorate Hied
lu said Court. U. M. MoDonauu, Solicitor.

ubrlt for
jk

The M Star,
If you want 4h New.

AND

llnt't.ll KMIK TO TMH
INTItnTr AMI) fK...

Oil. D. R. HOTHFtOCK r

ron nngnTic
ANO POULTRY.,

And have your ntook look nice and glonnr. I'rodiicpa more and richer milk Uih'
nny othor powdr made ; a sure cure for Ilog and Chicken Cholera and all diaease
i( poultry tich as Diarrhaea. lloup, Gap, Sore Throat, Canker, eto. The popula
remedy which wo can recommend Colds, Inflamed Lnnif
Distemper Kidney nnd Dlndder Trouble, Heaves, Thick and Broken Wind. Hidi
bound and worms, Give it a trial. Satisfaction

3SL

STOCKMEN FARMERS

eonfldently (orCotigha,

guaranteed.

MATH MOHNEY -
OtNtHAL AOtNT l

REYNOLDSVILLE, PENN'A.

Ladies' Goats and Gapes

reduced prices,

We have a
sell them

Bargains
in Dress Goods

Now is the
the place to

Ladies' Mackintoshes

are also
have a good

B1NG

A. D. Deemer

1
IN AND

TEN

and

animao

very good nice line, (h

at cott.

I
1

time to buy this is (h

them.

and

in we U

assortment to select from.

6c I

ARE OFFERING

BIG

BLANKETS

,

or while they last. Call and see what they
have in this line. We also have a small lot of
Furs in Sets which we will
sell at

Handkerchiefs
Mittens go at

and

and
get

Wrappers

and

and

GO.

& Go.

Bargains

HAPS FOR THE NEXT

DAYS

Mufflers, Fur Top Kid
Reduced Prices.

Price.

Child's and Muffs,
Reduced Prices.

I Remember we have Ladles' Jackets at One-Ha- lt

Reauiar

SUBURBANITE MEMORY.

Drtlrfs ntiliiTil f WItor tn Hcmlnit
HtMlimitN of Krrantlii.

"TnlkliiR of memory systems, " fuul
the Milnirlimiti! ou tho accnmmoiliillnii
tniiii. "I can't fi r the life nf mu ee
how n nmn who Is nunlile to rcmemlier
rno tliiiiK is helped hy biivliiR to

r two. If I tie a strinx around
my tir.pcr, I mut rccitil the ;nrj nse of
wenriiiK it, which I never can tlr,. If I
must Always think of ruin when I want
to t arry 011 umbrella, I hnve donlile
work. Nov?, my wile wnnted me to re-n-

irl t r FittiK tliiiiR todny, and she gave
me a word to sny over to myself, and
I've f.irpotten tho word."

'Pooh! It s easy PimuRh to retnein- -

ber things if yon ftivo your mind to
It, sold nnother ruburbanite. "My
wifi) told me to be sure to order some
irv v. lint the mischief was it? 8onpT
Uluiiip? Well, that's funny. I tbonht
I would bo sure to remember. "

He plnnued his Ininds into his over- -

oont ptK'kcts to cover bis chagrin and
pulled out of one a rough bit of rennt- -

lii;g with n nieiuoraiiduiu lu lead pen
cil Httiitbcd.

"Well, I vow I My wife must have
stuck tluit tiling in there. Oh, yes, I
sec. It wus it loud of kindling she want
ed tr.c to order. But one could hardly
bo expected to remember a thing like
that.-- '

"I wlrb I could find n reminder of
what 1 hiii to et as easy as you did,
but my wifu rit.rsu't believe in giving a
sample to In lp out a poor memory.
Hello, old fellow, bow's tbatr'

Ho had pulled a little rubber shoe
nut of bis pocket and was regarding it
with loving eyes.

"Sammy's overshoe, by all that's
queerl And hero's something Inside,
'Length, flvo Inches.' Bless his little
heart. I'd have forgot all about them if
it hadn't been for this memory lesson.
There's something lu the system after
all. " Chicago Times-Heral-

SENT TO SWEAR AGAINST PA

Brrannti Ilia Ma Dirt n't Dar to Lrava Her
LUIuf Ho at

He was mere stripling of lad. He
niln lit have tern 7 years of age or be
might have been 9. Nobody cm. Id tell
hy looking at bis face. The only mark
of ccrtaiuty almtt the youthful counte
nance was the sure sign that some of
bis anrestovs bad come from old Ire
land. Tb! little fellow walked hastily
into the trfllce of the warrant clerk of
Recorder Fiiinegnu's conrt. He did not
notice the four persona standing in line
wailing to get affidavits made out
against mine, bothersome relatives, but
the y utli pushed through the crowd
and d'senguued the attention of the
clurk-wit- u this odd deinuud:

"I want to make an affidavit agaiust
myjia." suid be and poshed bis little
red iiead orouud the aide of the desk,

"Vou waut wbat" queried tbe clerk,
" I want to swear afjuinst pa, " said

the boy again.
' What has your (, done?"
"He baa just bneii iu a prizefight

wvth ma.
'" Well, why doat your wa sw?ur out

ttie warrant agitiutt pa My boy, yon
snre too young; you won't fill the bill.

"My ma cau'tocane, aud aba wuuted
me to fix it up for bur.

"Why onn 11 abo not eotiNi?" asked
ie clerk, giUiug interested in tbe

youngster's utory. Ho could not imag
daie why tbe wife would not be only too
willing to anveuriut the warrant.

"My pa auid wa they got ia the fight
in tbe kiuiiiou. That ia bow it hap
pened. My pa cnado a drive for ber,
tiut didu't Juud, aud then my ma she
grubbed up the soiling piu and floored
ibo old vxui. Hlio is now setting on
iilm, boluaiM huu down, od that
why sbu cmlilu't couio to nwcur against
aiim. Sim sunt me." Now Orleans
Times-DdDuKra- t.

Oulonal Kit China.
A St LdoatH footpad attempted to hold

tip Colouel Kit Chiiiu of iCeotucky one
vigut receuuy, iutl tbe alorosaid foot
pad batju'tdatiejuiytbingsiuoe. If there
in a man on earth whom footpads tdiould
Rtiuu a a temperate mun shuns a blind
tiger, that uuui is ii.it C'hiuu. He ia
Uiru fighter, and his favorite weapons
MB tba out which the Creator endowed
bim with ut bis birth. He is one of the
four men in Kentucky who bold the use
of pistol or fcuita in contempt and is to
tally devoid of fear. He baa fought a
wildcat iu the pea with nothing but
bw bare knuckles and come out winner,
and it ia said that upon one occasion be
offered to fight a rattiosuuke and give
bim the first bite. Glasgow (Ky.)
Nera.

Tim Ctianwa,
"IMd you ever," asked the young

basbaud, "have yoor wife look yon iu
tho ee when yon came borne and ask
yon if yon bad not forgotten some-
thing?"

"Many a time, ma boy, " answered
the old married man. "She does yet.
Iu tbe early days it used to mean a kiss;
now it is usually a reference to wiping
my shoes." Cincinnati Enquirer.

Drying Clothes.
Tbe drying of clothes in frosty

weather is sometimes, in the case of
delicate fabrics, attended witb tearing
because of the quick stiffening in tho
very oold air. A simple precaution
which will prevent any such trouble is
to dissolve three or four bandfuls of
coarse salt in h Iniifc rinuliio wnrnr

j thus making it, lu fact, a weak brine.
.rtioies so rinsed will not sutler from

it ctiffeu with tbe oold. .

Intrnrinrlliff Ills Plane.
There li doubt in some ninn's mind

very often us to when he should make
km wti to his peoplo the girl he hopes
to imtrry. In Home rases, ho prefers tout
they should become acquainted before
the die is euft and he hn bound him-
self to her fur bettor, for worse, by a
prominc. At ether times ho litis a cer-

tain diilhlence 11 linn t Introducing them
to each other till they know in what po
sition she is to stnud toward himself,
and the result is that he is a little be
wildered. Perhaps in many wnys it is
Inure comfortnlilo for a girl to know his
people before she is presented to them
as a future relative. Bnt circumstances
often render this out of tho question,
11 nd tbtu there is only oiie correct form
of proceeding.

Where bis people und berslive In the
siime place his family must call upon
In r as rotm as they nro informed of the
cn(.'ngement. If they live at a distance,
they should at once writo. welcoming
ber tie a future relative, and it la usual
w lirrc posciblo to im ito her to stay with
them and make their acquaintance.
VYIu a this is done, it is a more com
fort!-li- plan on both sides if tbe fiance
can acct mpuny ber and introduce her in
person to his people. It is a trying or-

deal both to the girl and to her lover's
family, this first introduction to each
other, anil if tbe lover himself is pres
ent 1 1. e connecting link of interest be-

tween the two it makes it considerably
more OfjreeiiLle work for every one con-

cerned Philadelphia Times.

The Mnnity Mi.klnf Clame.

Tbe liift of all Euulish games ia
making money. That is an all absorb
ing name, nnd we knock each other
dovu of tt tier in playing at that than at

all or any other rougher sport, aud
it ia absolutely without purpose. No
one who (iig:i;;es heartily in that game
ever I nowswhy. Ask a great money
maker what he wauls to do with bis
money he never knows. He doesn't
tiiaku it to do anything witb it. He gets
it only that be may got it. "What will
yen niuko of what you have got?" yon
BHk. "Well, 1 11 get more," he says.
.lust as at cricket yon get more runs.
1 hero's no use iu tho runs, but to get
more of them than other people is tbe
game. Aud there s no use iu tbe money,
but to huvo more of it than other peo
ple is tho game. Ho all that great foul
cilvct London there rattling, growl
ii:c, sa.oklnp, stinking a ghastly heap
of fermenting brickwork, pouring out
pciscn at every pore yon fancy it is n
eitv of w ork? Not a street of it I It is n
UK": t ci v of rlny; very uusty play, and
very burd pi:iy, but Hill play. It is
only Loid's ticket ground without tho
turf a Iiumu Liilinril tulle, without tho
clf.tli, mid with ,iockrttt as deep ns tho
liiiirmnlei-- pit, hut mainly a billiard
table after all. John Kuskin.

Croinwull.
Cromw ell kept quiet during the years

iu which Chailcs wus poverning with-
out u parliament. Ho is not heard of as
resisting the payment of ship money
or even ns selling ut dtliauce theecclc-siastie-

courts. Clearly bo was no am-

bitious fin bruud, br.t a mnn under au-

thority, whose aim it was tn carry u

tu the utmost limits consistent
with bis personal duly. Thix, too, is
t buraeti riMiu of the man aud displays
ItKtilf up,"!!) hud ngniu iu his prolougcd
behitutioiis to break with established
uutbority.

In bis conservative dislike to hasty
s, combined w ith religion influ-

encing the conduct as well us the creed,
Cromwell yuH u fair representative of
the better part of England, nono the
less bteiui.Hi when once bis reluctance
to step lorwurd hud vanished he was
capable of administering heavy I tows
aguiust those who blocked tbe w .y too
purtdstcutly even for his patience and
because when once ho bad broken witb
the past no going buck was any longer
possible for him. "Cromwell's Place
Iu History," by S. li. Gardiner.

Mia Knew Him.
Mrs. K. hud engaged a robust, middle

aged colored woman to do- - sumo house
cleaning. During tho progress of the
work bit. K. suid:

"A colored mun carao along here one
duy lust week and wanted work, and I
let him wuiib some windows, but he did
not do tho work at all well."

"What fo' lookin mun was he?" asked
tbe helper.

"Well, he wo a big, strong fellow,
and be bad but one eyo. Ho said that
bis name wus White. He did very poor

' 'work.
"I specs bo did, lady. Ho's de wus

no 'count in dis towu. "
"Ob, then you know bim?"
"Know 'iui? Why, lady, I'm mah'ied

to 'im!" Harper's Bazar.

African Expressions.
"Africans," writes a missionary,

"have some very striking expressions,
showing tbut they ure full of poetical
ideas. Tho Moougues call thunder 'the
sky's gun,' and the morning is with
them 'the day's child.' Tbe Zulus cull
the twilight 'the eyelashes of the sun.'
An African who came to Amerioa was
shown some ice, which be bad not seen
before, and be culled it 'water fast
sleep.' "

Tbe cheeks become pale from four
the mental emotion diminuLed

tbe ut'tion of the heurt aud lungs aud so
impedes the circulation.

Abont 48,000 sovereigns )asa over tbe
Bank of England counters every day.

THE HOUSE OF V7,buH..,.1.

hmlrmt thoiiKhl all. f e t. hie.l 1 hnt Itnnwnl
'limt t!ii nd henr evrr tao liefnll
tviten liintl 1 Jr.difitt tlie h'.l.e.Ht nf nil

ahntilil ciiino to li. the I diwown.
Whk It not tree. Unit ill i .orn. thy hlowa

Hold hrlr tirnnit'l I. fir lorn
t)r In thix trr.er-i- l- : t

tinroynl nnd wl'.ii 1.11.1 1... . 1.'

Vet prtr 1 new r - ' .

Who mnut nlwi-7- .. . f
Mteit elimi. mine , . . thy

tnrn
If Horn stent c Mill.
Should liiimit thn 11 uymu n n..lMon

Tenrs
To fall, romp neon, i,iim! In Ihy tmirket plaon,

I tunelh Hlieru-.(-.- In bookman.

THE LITTLE TITMOUSE.
One Frr Hlrrt That Attracts Attention .

Among- ItnndreiU of Captives.
In a big bird store where there are

hundreds of birds of many kinds inces-
santly squawking, chirping and singing
there Is cue that is free a tiny

TI.u window is full of cages
containing birds of various sorts, and
ouo side of the store is lined witb bird
cages stuel:t d up high nil along. But
there is 1101:1 that nt tracts so much at-

tention as the littlo titmouse flitting
about tho storn at will. At night it
perches on 11 gas fixture iu the window,
and to that it ccnirs back from its vari-
ous exenr-ic.ii- by day.

Customers that come in to buy birds
and birdetiges aud bird seed and one
thing and another never fail to notice
tho tilinouHtt. They may not notice an-

other bird tl: ro individually, but their
attention ix 1..10 to bo attracted by this
ouo as it da: Is abont, freo among to
many captives, and they are likely to
finilo at it, they are so pleased with it
And sometimes children, looking in at
tho windows of tbo bird store., come in
to tell the clerk that one of the birds
has got loose. .

When it bus nothing else to do, tbe
titmouse tit:t 1.11 its gas pipe perob and
perks its bund this way and that and
looks abont. Sometimes it wbets ita
beak on thu kuh pipe. Every now aud
then it dahlies ofT somewhere. If it
wnnts a drink, it perches on the rim of
a goldtlidi globo for home aquariums
and stock for them are sold here as well
as birds 110 doubt to tho great surprise
cf tho goldthdics nnd certainly to that
of tho humnu beholders, who wonder
llir.t it doesn't full in, it has to bend
over so far to rruch the water. But it
gets it, and when it hits taken its fill it
flushes buck to its perch on tho pipe in
the wiudow.

The tilniboi-- catches spiders and oth-

er insects, and it feeds in the larger
cages when it will. It goes in and oat
of them between the burs witb perfect
ense. It is a very little bird, even with
its plumnga in its natural form. With
its feathers piesfed itgaiuttt its sides it
can get througu a very nnrrow space-bet- ween

tbe burs of a parrot's cage, for
example with case. There are in tbe
wiudow a number of parrots' cages in a
row. The titmouse almost flies through
tlieso cages, stopping iu ouch perhaps to
eat of tbe pnrrots' food, but they never
molest it. Parrots that would bite at
tbe finger of a man who should put his
baud near enough to the outside of their
onge stuud buck In fright or sheer
amazement when the littlo titmouse
dashes iu and perobes on their feed cup.

New York. Son.

Co"tllrt nf Nature and Art.
A young man n n wfio it

studying drawing I von't say just
how or where went out to a Welsh
rabbit snppir nt a friend's studio one
evening. Tho pnpp.-- r was given to cele-

brate 1111 examination in light and shad-
ow which several of the young art stu-

dents had just undergone witb success;
The young man I speak of was full of
tbe subject. H mind was still dwell-
ing on it when hJ started home. Half '

an hour later a felkTV trt atndent time,'
up with bim. Kfl was standing be
an equestrian stntne in one-o- f tho little
parks nnd wus intently studying the
shadow of tbo Irouze rider cast by the
moon.

"Say," said he to tbe other student,
"look nt that shadow. I've cast lots of
shadows nnd I've studied "em. That
ain't it bit like it, I know rhadowa
That ain't 11:1 un-l- i.f d: s. "

Hero ho took bis friend's urm.
"Old boy, "bo said solemnly, "that

shadow's all out of drawing. " Wash-
ington Post.

. The Letter I).
The Kemitio peoplo culled D Daleth,

a door or opening, whence tho Greek
delta. To us in its present form it ia
not much like u door, as we know, but
if tho orientals lived In tents shuped
like thu letter B it is not wonderful
they should have doors the shape of a
D. Our form of the letter is greatly
changed from the ancient D, but
glance at the Greek delta, which ia a
right angle triuugle, shows it identical
in shape with the triangular tent door
closed by flaps of canvas, and when one
of these was drawn back a shape waa
represented which must have been fa-
miliar to all orientals.

Gutting Kveu.
"I notice," remarked tbe literary ed-

itor, casually turning over the leaves of
tho book tbe struggling author bud
brought in, "you have given your hero
six lingers 011 his right buud, aud there
ia nothing in the story, so fur as I ran
see, to explain why. Muy I ask whui
the extra is for?"

"To snap ut tho critics," vociferated
the struggling uutbor, with a gleam of
vengeance iu his eye.

The worm hud turned. Loudon Fun. t


